WSU Goat Production Team Members

Jan Busboom, PhD, Extension Meat Scientist
Clark 123
Washington State University
Pullman, WA 99164-6310
Phone: 509-335-2880
e-mail: busboom@wsu.edu

Gary Fredericks, Area Extension Dairy Specialist
WSU-Clark County Extension
Building G, Suite 100
Brush Prairie, WA 98606-9565
Phone: 360-254-8436
e-mail: garyf@wsu.edu

Susan Kerr, DVM, PhD, Klickitat County Extension Educator
228 W. Main St., MS-CH-12
Goldendale, WA  98620-9597
Phone: 509-773-5817  FAX: 509-773-5707
e-mail: kerrs@wsu.edu

Frank Hendrix, MS, Yakima County Animal Science
128 N. 2nd St. Room 233
Yakima County Courthouse
Yakima, WA  98901—2631
Phone: 509-574-1600  FAX: 509-574-1601
e-mail: hendrixf@wsu.edu

Sarah Smith, Safe Food Initiative Extension Faculty, Animal Sciences
PO Box 37
Ephrata, WA  98823-0037
Phone: 509-754-2011  FAX: 509-754-0163
e-mail: smithsm@wsu.edu

Vicki Contini, Franklin County WSU Extension Secretary
1016 North 4th Ave
Pasco, WA 99301-3706
Phone: (509) 545-3511  FAX: (509) 545-2130
e-mail: vcontini@co.franklin.wa.us
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WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
The WSU Extension Goat Production Team hopes you find this directory of PNW meat goat producers helpful. Our mission is to meet the educational needs of goat producers and help farms become a profitable and sustainable source of high-quality food for the public.

We have many educational resources available for goat producers including publications, books and newsletters. Team members also conduct educational workshops, give presentations and answer questions to meet your educational needs. Refer to the inside back page of this directory for a list of team members.

A bi-lingual, bi-monthly newsletter called *The Kidding Pen* is available at no charge to interested goat producers. To subscribe and receive a hard copy or electronic version, contact:

Dr. Susan R. Kerr  
WSU-Klickitat County Extension  
228 West Main Street, MS-CH-12  
Goldendale, WA 98620  
(509) 773-5817  FAX (509) 773-5707  
kerr@wsu.edu

Issues of *The Kidding Pen* are also available on-line at [http://extension.oregonstate.edu/wasco/smallfarms/Kidding%20Pen/index.html](http://extension.oregonstate.edu/wasco/smallfarms/Kidding%20Pen/index.html)

**Web Sites**

Not all information at these sites is approved by WSU Extension

- [www.sheepandgoat.com](http://www.sheepandgoat.com)
- [www.boergoats.com](http://www.boergoats.com)
- [www.jackmauldin.com](http://www.jackmauldin.com)
- [www.goatworld.com](http://www.goatworld.com)
- [www.meatgoats.com](http://www.meatgoats.com)
- [www.abga.org](http://www.abga.org)
- [http://outlands.tripod.com/farm/national_goat_handbook.pdf](http://outlands.tripod.com/farm/national_goat_handbook.pdf)
- [www.cals.ncsu.edu/an_sci/extension/animal/meatgoat/ahgoats_index.html](http://www.cals.ncsu.edu/an_sci/extension/animal/meatgoat/ahgoats_index.html)

WSU Extension programs and policies are consistent with federal and state laws and regulations on nondiscrimination regarding race, color, gender, national origin, religion, age, disability, and sexual orientation. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your local WSU Extension office.

**RESOURCES**

- *Raising Goats for Milk and Meat*, by Rosalee Sinn. Published by Heifer Project International, 1015 Louisiana Street, Little Rock, AR 72202.
- *Goat Medicine*, by Mary Smith and David Sherman. Published in 1994 by Williams and Wilkins, 351 West Camden Street, Baltimore, MD 21201-2436. ISBN 0-8121-1478-7
- *National 4-H CCS Meat Goat and Dairy Goat Curriculum*, available from [www.n4hccs.org](http://www.n4hccs.org)

**Quality Assurance is Everyone’s Business!**

NEVER inject into the leg or loin area.

Give **subcutaneous injections** under loose skin of neck or front flank. Give **intramuscular injections** in the neck. If label indicates a choice, use **subcutaneous** injections.
Debbie Runnion
Wildhorse Goat Farm
51915 Wildhorse Rd.
Athena, OR 97813
541-566-3015     drunnion@gmail.com
▶ Breeding stock, commercial Boers, French Alpine, American Alpine, pets, 4-H projects, kids for sale

Brian and Sue Siebert
Siebert Springs Farm
240 Siebert Springs Road
PO Box 1583
Newport, WA  99156  509-671-0140
▶ Breeding stock, cabrito kids, live meat animals, manure

Tom and Darlene Silliman
Meadowwood Farm
20228 Southeast 400th Street
Enumclaw, WA  98022
360-802-3845     tomdarsavy@cs.com
▶ Breeding stock, cabrito kids, live meat animals, brush control, buck service

Jeff and Jolene Stewart
Sandy Ridge Ranch
214 South Center Valley Road
Sand Point, ID  83864
208-255-1390 (home) 208-263-5310 (work)     jstewart@coldream.com
▶ Boer x Spanish meat goats, live meat animals breeding stock, brush control, pets

Karen and Stephen Thomas
Thomas Farms
17641 Southeast Lake Moneysmith Road
Auburn, WA  98092
253-333-0901
▶ Show-quality full blood and percentage Boer breeding stock, breeding services, pets, live meat animals, composted manure

Dean and Pattie Waters
LottaRock Farm Boer Goats
62337 Tucker Down Road
PO Box 573
Joseph, OR 97846
541-432-0579     ptw@lottarock.com
▶ Boer and percentage-boer goats available. Breeding stock and 4-H and FFA project kids born in December for summer fairs

Fae M. Adams
Wild Goose Boer Goat Farm
245604 East 672 PR S.E.
Kennewick, WA  99337
509-586-3720     magoose@iglide.net
▶ Breeding stock, cabrito kids, live meat animals, manure

Ray and Patricia Adams
*Starry* Nights Farm
246006 East 672 PR S.E.
Kennewick, WA  99337
509-582-0970     rpadams1@aol.com
www.geocities.com/starry-nights-farm
▶ Breeding stock, meat, buck service, milk, show, DHIR

Gary and “So” Yi Deuk Angell
Rocky Ridge Ranch
36196 Oehlschlaeyer Road North
PO Box 175
Reardan, WA  99029
509-796-3988
▶ Boer meat goats, live meat animals, unregistered bucks for sale, cabrito/chevron, USDA-inspected retail half and whole carcasses

Leslie Bader-Robinson
Leaning Tree Boer Goats
2084 Road 20 NE
PO Box 177
Soap Lake, WA  98851
509-246-9327     lbader1@yahoo.com
www.leaningtreefarm.com
▶ Quality Boer breeding and show stock, 4-H and meat wethers, buck service

Guy and Bernice Baker
Bee Bee Nubians
4525 South Columbus Avenue
Goldendale, WA  98620
509-773-5619     BeeBeenubian@gorge.net
▶ Breeding stock, live meat animals, 4-H kids, manure, Nubian and Boer buck service, pack and harness animals
Zoe J. Barr
Barr “Z” Boers
3483 Selah Loop Road
Selah, WA  98942
509-697-8481  
Barrzboers@aol.com
❖ Boer breeding stock, live meat animals, buck service; 4-H discount

Sarah Budde
5520 Southwest Daisy Road
Port Orchard, WA  98367
360-895-0175  
vqfarm@wavecable.com
www.vqfarm.com
❖ Registered breeding stock, show stock, breeding service, live meat kids available occasionally

Whitney Brown
Weeping Willow Ranch
4050 Sheller Road
Sunnyside, WA  98944
509-837-7935  
ivysantiques@earthlink.net
❖ Breeding stock, cabrito kids, live meat animals, brush control

Kassy and Kelly Call
Ewe Kids 4-H Club
70 Mott Road
Lyle, WA  98635
509-365-2068  
loric@gorge.net
❖ Boers, Fainting goats, Kikos breeding stock, buck service, live meat animals

Linda Campbell
Cap and Bells
71506 N. Zwicker Rd.
Benton City, WA  99320
509-588-3983  
Stringbox4@aol.com
❖ Nubians. Buck service, kids for sale, wethers for 4-Hers or companionship

Kevin Casebier and Kellie Donovan-Casebier
Casebier Ranch Boer Goats
6731 West Hwy 12
Walla Walla, WA  99362
509-525-2796  
casebier@pocketnet.com
❖ Show and commercial quality breeding stock, 4-H/FFA market wethers, fullbloods, purebreds, percentages

Richard and Sandy Norman
Richard & Sandy’s Farm
PO Box 685, Graham, WA 98338
26308 82nd Ave. E., Graham, WA 98338
(253) 847-9552  
chjjesa@msn.com
www.boer/goats4richardsandy.com
❖ Full blood and commercial Boer goats for pets, brush eaters and meat. Custom-made goat stands for sale

Dan and Camille O’Connor
Copper Penny Boers
Copper Penny Pyrenees
Athol, ID  83801
208-660-6429  
camille@copper-penny-ranch.com
http://copper-penny-ranch.com
❖ Boer breeding stock, registered show stock, 4-H wethers, buck service, live meat animals, high production Saanen and Sable dairy goats and AKC Great Pyrenees

Diana Pafford
Lazy D’s Menagerie
1280 Owmby Road
Goldendale, WA  98620
509-773-6630 (home) 360-430-9116 (cell)  
dede@gorge.net
❖ Breeding stock, live meat animals, brush control, buck service

Theresa and Perry Parker
Parker’s Boer Goats and Tennessee Walkers
4762 Mae Valley Road Northeast
Moses Lake, WA  98837
509-766-8186  
tparker@nwi.net
www.parkerswalkers.com
❖ Breeding stock, meat animals

Donald and Susan Puz
Talking Horse Ranch
22440 SR 28 East
Lamona, WA  99144
509-982-2650  
puz@odessaoffice.com
www.geocities.com/talkinghorseranch/
❖ Breeding stock, live meat animals
Vegetation management, consulting services for land development planning; percentage Boer goats and St. Croix hair sheep for live meat animals, breeding stock and 4-H projects; full blood and percentage Boer buck service

Cashmere and Boer-cross goats, live meat animals, breeding stock, buck service, Maremma livestock guardian dogs

Buck service, live meat animals

Full and percentage Boer breeding stock, live cabrito kids, live meat animals

Live meat animals, pelts, brush control, buck service, limited breeding stock, cabrito kids, composted manure

Breeding stock, meat animals, show stock, show wethers
Angie Fultz  
Serenity Farm  
220 E. Chattaroy Rd, Colbert, WA 99005  
509-276-1756 afultz@mindspring.com  
- Full blood and percentage Boer breeding stock, show or live meat animals; Multiple ennobled blood lines; Clean herd; Raised using organic & sustainable practices

Orlan and Tonya Gould  
Maranatha Acres  
49812 Troyer Road  
Milton-Freewater, OR  97862  
541-938-7092 spottedgoats@columbiainet.com  
- Purebred Nubian goats, breeding and show stock; doelings, does, and bucks

Diane Gray  
Nanny Berry Farm  
86501 W. O.I.E. Highway  
Prosser, WA 99350  
509-973-2223  
- Golden Guernseys. Stud service, semen, A.I., breeding stock, kids, wethers

Jim, Patti, Nick and Travis Gylling  
Lookout Mountain Boers  
951 Hidden Valley Terrace  
Cle Elum, WA 98922  
- Quality breeding stock, wether prospects, show, pasture, meat; PB/FB and percentages; 4-H and FFA discount

Sharon Harris  
Willow Wisp Ranch  
5290 Lyons Road  
Ellensburg, WA  98926  
509-925-7111  
- Cabrito kids, live meat animals

YOUR FARM INFO COULD BE HERE!  
Send your goat farm contact info and a list of your available products to Susan Kerr (contact info on page 11). Don’t miss out on this FREE marketing opportunity.

Dave and Martha Horal  
Sky – Walker Farms  
1053 Bickleton Highway  
Goldendale, WA  98620  
509-773-5190 tamegoats@yahoo.com  
- Breeding Nubians and Pureblood Boers for breed stock, 4-H, or live meat animals. CAE and CL FREE with annual testing

Ramona Kemph  
Kemph Boer Goats  
132 Swegle Road  
Walla Walla, WA  99362  
509-525-0807 gkemph@key.net  
- Full, percentage, purebred bucks and does, show animals, farm gate sales, 4-H/FFA market and breed animals, market wethers

David and Renee Kreinbring  
GateWay Farms  
1010 Randall Road  
Centerville, WA  98613  
541-400-0027 or 541-400-0988 inhisservice.renee@gmail.com www.gatewayfarms.org  
- Registered USBGA South African Boer meat goats and market goats

Jason Holmes and Michelle Sayer-Holmes  
BRC Mountain Goats  
PO Box 104  
Appleton, WA  98602  
509-493-4419 michelle@brcoers.com www.brcboers.com